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SS4-2
Three historical accounts of Gilles de la Tourette
Syndrome
A. J. Larncr
Walion Centre for Neurology and Neurosurgeiy. Liverpool, L'K

Objective To present three iiterary accounts suggestive of
Gülcs de la Tourette Syndrome, one euch dating from Ihe
eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth centuries. To predate the
cponynious description (1885).
Results Passages describing individuals wiih features sug¬
gestive of Gilles de la Tourette Syndrome may bc found in:
Life of Johnson by James Boswell, first published 1791: ihe
eponymous hero, Iiterary critic and lexicographer, Dr Samuel
Johnson (1709 1784): Linie Dorn! by Charles Dickens, lirst
published 1S57: the character of Mr Paneks; Boy: Tale.s of
ChiUlhood by Roald Dahl, first published 1984. describing a
.sehooileacher, Captain Hardcasilc. encountered by iheauthor
in the 1920s. Two are biographical works und lealure histor¬
ical individuals: one is a fictional work but is probably based
on observations made in life.
Discussion All three accounts suggest the presence of motor
and vocal tics. two suggest obsessive and/or compulsiva
behavioural traits: none describe coprolalia.
Conelusion Acute observers of naiure. including writers and
painlcrs. may record medical conditions uiihoul ihe benefit of
specific medical training. somethnes prior lo their descriplion
by members ofthe medical profession.

Hyperbaric oxygenation

SS5-1
High dose oxygen facilitates neurorehabilitation
R. A. Neubauer and M. P. Hall-Dickenson
Occaii Hyperbaric and Neurologien! Cetiier.
Unuttrdale-hy-the~Seu. FL. USA

A recent articic in the Lance! suited: the deercase in mortality
and improved outcome per patient with severe traumatic brain
injury over the pasl 25 years can be attributed to the approach
of squeezing oxygenaled blood through a swollen brain.
Animal studies and limited clinical trials suggest that early
intervenlion with high-dose oxygen produces lavorablc resulls
in reduction of mortality and disability. Hyperbaric oxygen¬
ation possibly could enhance plasticiiy as pari of neuroreha¬
bilitation. Six cases of long-term brain dys function will be
presented. Each ease had bascline single photon emission
computerized tomography (SPECT) imaging with sequenlial
imaging during ihe treatment of hyperbaric oxygenation. The
treatments ränge from 80 to five hundred sessions. All mod-
alities of physical therapy. occupational therapy and speech
therapy were re-ulilized along wiih the biofeedback and
appropriate nulrilion. L.ong-term patients lhat had been
closeled al home or in a nursing hoine facility showed con-
sidcrable improvement with reduction in the amount ot care
and a better response to physical therapy. occupational ther¬
apy, and speech therapy with enhaneed plaslicity. Hyperbaric
oxygenation represents an innovative appro;ich in severe brain
injury in patients ranging from Glasgow Coma Scale 3-13.
Although hyperbaric oxygenalion is not inimediaiely available
in many institutions for early use. its ability lo enhance neu¬
rorehabilitation should be further considered.

SS5-2
Hyperbaric oxygenation (HBO): a new therapeutic
method in neurology
F. Gerstenbrand' and R. Neubauer2
* Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for Restorative Neurology and
Neuromodulalion, Vienna, Austria und 'Ocean Hyperbaric
Neurologie Center, Fort Lauderdale, FL. USA

In various medical cenires experiences wiih high pressure
oxygenation as basic treatment as well as part of a combina¬
tion of muhicomponeniial therapics are used. The first results
of iraumatic and anoxic aeule brain injurics of ditferent origin
in varying degrees of the severity have been published. HBO
therapy has yicided encouraging resulls in cerebral palsy (CP).
In acute neurological conditions like traumatic brain injury
and acute phase of stroke ihe influence of oxygen in high
concentration is to reslore partly damaged neurons in Ihe
penumbra. ihe explanation on damaged nervous lissue like in
CP is based on the hypolheses to influence the dendrite system
building new neuronal networks. The reason why the HBO
method is not used generally in neurology is the.fact that not
enough publications are available to show positive resulls on
the basis of the evidence-based medicine. The FFNS-SIG on
Space and L'nderwater Neurology. subdivision HBO worked
out a ehcck-list system for a data batik. Follow up studies for
HBO treatment in CP are based on exact neurological
examinations and SPELT controls. The study group incor-
porated cenlers in Vloscow. Vienna. Antwerp and in the
U.S.A.. Canada. as well as in Mexico. New study groups for
the HBO method in acute neurological conditions using ihe
experienec of ihe monitoring system for CP-paticnts will be
oryanized.

SS5-3
Hyperbaric oxygen at clinical and experimenial cerebral
energy crisis
H. Wassmann'. E. J. Speckmamr, C. Greiner1. .1. Wolter1.
C. Schul' and B. Fischer1

1 Departments of Neurosurgery und ~.\citrt>physio!o<;y,
University of Münster. Germany

Introdtiction In cerebrovascular obstructive, embolic or trau¬
matic lesions of the brain deficit of oxygen leads lo an 'energy
crisis'. The cxienl of hypoxia is the most crilical facto r
infhicncing survival of ischemic neural tissue. Increased oxy¬
gen availahilily to neuronal tissue is the rool idea of treat¬
ment. We examined in experimental and clinical study the
effect of HBO.
Method In experimenl complete cerebral ischemia was
induced using the pulsinclli model in rais and HBO was
given. In a clinical study in stroke or in midbrain injured
(MBU patients a series of HBO was administered. Neuro¬
logical follow-up and EEG during and after HBO was
registcred.
Results In experimenial study survival time of animals treated
with HBO w;is eighi-fold higher. The treatment of stroke and
MBI patients with HBO showed significant better outcome.
Discussion Our experimenial studies give evidence that cer¬
ebral ischemiii in animals is better tolerated under HBO. In a
group of stroke and MBI patients HBO proved as a safe and
adjuvant therapeutic method against cerebral energy crisis'.
Exisiing cerebral penumbra-regions after suharaehnoidal
haemorrhage were prohably positivcly influenced and need to
be assessed in future us an indication for HBO.
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